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加拿大国际贸易促进会向中领馆拜年
2月10日，加拿大国际贸易促进会向

中国驻温哥华总领馆拜年，并送上企业

会员生产代理的全球首款石墨烯杀菌口

罩300个，表示慰问。

  2020年是个不平凡的一年，在海

外的华人华侨在世界抗疫战斗中，都做

出了杰出的贡献。“齐心敌疫，互相关

心，复兴经济”，成了加贸促会2021

年全体会员共同的目标。值春节来临之

际，会长郑小玲女士携企业会员“威兔

全球购”——加拿大爱加健智慧科技有

限公司总裁谢先生和市场总监郑小姐前

去拜会中国驻温哥华总领馆，并送上了

由【爱加健】北美总代理的全球首款石

墨烯杀菌口罩，表示慰问。

On the 10th of February, CITPS paid a New Year greeting to 
Chinese Consulate General in Vancouver, and gave 300 
washed graphene masks which is the world first pioneer 
product from one of CITPS corporate members. 

The year 2020 has been an extraordinary year, and the 
overseas Chinese have made outstanding contributions 
to fight against the epidemic. “To combat against the epi-
demic, care for each other and revitalize the economy” 
has become the common goal of all members of CITPS in 
2021.  On the occasion of the Spring Festival, President of 
CITPS, Ms. Jeannie Cheng together with Mr. Xie Presi-
dent of Wintool Supply Chain and Ms. Zheng, the mar-
ket director, paid a visit to the Chinese Consulate Gen-
eral in Vancouver and donated washed graphene masks, 
the world first pioneer product from the North America 
dealer  “AiPlus Health” .



该石墨烯杀菌口罩是由香港城市大学

叶博士科研队伍创新研发，受权会员“威

兔全球购“生产并总经销。该款口罩具

有：5层、10分钟可杀99.5%的细菌、可

水洗5-10次以上、贴实舒服、无雾眼睛等

优点，产品已经武汉大学CCTCC中心及广

标测试中心测验验证，获有CE、PPF2等

证书，目前专利正在申请中。据了解，去

年“威兔全球购”，已生产发送全球58个

国家，目前货品已到加拿大，供不应求。

当天，谢先生和郑小姐在加贸促会郑

会长的见证下，代表加贸促会和该公司，

向总领馆捐赠了这款创新石墨烯杀菌口罩。

中领馆经商参赞俞善君和办公室主任刘海波

出席了捐赠仪式。

The washed graphene mask was an innovation by Dr Ye’s 
scientific and research team from City University of Hong 
Kong.  Wintool Supply Chain was licensed to produce and 
distribute.  The mask has the following advantages: 5 layers, 
99.5% bacteria killed in 10 minutes, washable for 5 to 10 
times, comfortable to wear, fogless to eyes.  This product 
has been approved by the CCTCC center of Wuhan University 
and Guangbiao Testing Center and obtained the CE and PPF2 
certificates. Its patent is under application. Last year, Win-
tool Supply Chain distributed the mask to 58 countries, it 
has now entered Canada with exceeding demand.
On behalf of CITPS, President Cheng donated the washed 
graphene masks to Consulate General with the companion 
of Mr. Xie and Ms. Zheng on the same day.  Mr. Yu Shanjun, 
Commercial Consular and Mr. Liu Haibo, Office Director, 
both of the Chinese Consulate General in Vancouver attended 
the donation ceremony. 


